
The Greatest Thing is Love 

 

1 Corinthians 13 

 

 

 

 One of the great questions philosophers of all times have asked is what is 

the supreme good? We have been given a life to live and it will go by fast. So 

what is the best thing we can do to bring the most good to ourselves and to 

others? 

 

 In Christianity we are often told that faith is the greatest thing. The hearing 

of Scripture produces faith and by faith we live and obtain a good report and 

receive the things of God and overcome sin. We are also told that the great 

pillar next to faith is hope. Hope we are told is the anchor of our soul. Our hope 

in God is our source of sustaining joy and our hope in Christ’s return gives us 

strong endurance. But the Bible tells us that even greater than faith and hope is 

love.  

 

And now abide faith, hope, love, these three;  

but the greatest of these is love. 

(1 Corinthians 13:13) 

 

 The Greek word translated “love” is agape. This is not referring to romantic 

love or the love of family, or even to a sweet sentimentality. Agape refers to 

God-like love, a love that flows freely from your heart. It is a love that is not 

based on what others do. But it is a determination to do all that you can for the 

benefit of another. It is the love of God flowing from your heart and mind 

transformed by Scripture and empowered by God’s Spirit to love others.  

 

 Now 1 Corinthians 13 is not the only place in the Bible where we learn that 

love brings the greatest good. The apostle Peter tells us this too.  

 

But the end of all things is at hand;  

therefore be serious and watchful in  

your prayers. 8 And above all things  

have fervent love for one another,  

for “love will cover a multitude of sins.” 

(1 Peter 4:7, 8) 

 

 Peter says “above all things…above all things” have “fervent love for one 

another.” The Greek word translated “fervent” means to stretch or to strain. It is 

used of working with every ounce of strength and then some more. This kind of 

love requires us to put another’s wellbeing ahead of our own. 



 The apostle John in his first letter wrote “God is love and he who abides in 

love abides in God, and God in him.” And in John 13 Jesus Christ said,  

 

A new commandment I give to you,  

that you love one another; as I have  

loved you, that you also love one another.  
35 By this all will know that you are My disciples,  

if you have love for one another. 

(John 13:34, 35) 

 

 In Romans 13:10, Paul states that “love is the fulfillment of the law.” The 

love of God does no harm. It only does good. The commandment says “You 

shall have no other gods before Me.” If we loved God we would never dare put 

anything before God.  The law says do not steal or murder or covet or lie. If we 

lived in the love of God we would never think to do those things. Let’s read 1 

Corinthians 13.  

 

Though I speak with the tongues of men  

and of angels, but have not love, I have  

become sounding brass or a clanging cymbal. 

(1 Corinthians 13:1) 

 

 Through God’s gift of the Holy Spirit in us we can bring forth the 

manifestation of speaking in tongues and interpretation of tongues. When we 

speak in tongues God’s Word says that we give thanks well, we edify ourselves, 

we speak divine secrets with God. When we interpret tongues we bring comfort 

and exhortation to others. But if our manifesting of the Spirit is not done in love, 

we are just making a lot of noise.  

 

And though I have the gift of prophecy,  

and understand all mysteries and all  

knowledge, and though I have all faith,  

so that I could remove mountains,  

but have not love, I am nothing. 

(1 Cor. 13:2) 

 

 Here are four more manifestations of the Spirit. First we have prophecy. 

The words “the gift of” are in italics and means that the translators have added 

those words. There is no gift of prophecy. The gift is holy Spirit by which you can 

prophesy. To prophesy is to speak words from God to others to encourage and 

to comfort. This is a good thing.  

 

 To understand all mysteries and all knowledge is to manifest word of 

wisdom and word of knowledge. This is God giving you insight into things and 



revealing to you what needs to be done. Faith brings into our lives the promises 

of God. All of these are good things. But ministry done without the love of God 

for others makes me a nobody.  

 

And though I bestow all my goods to  

feed the poor, and though I give my  

body to be burned, but have not love,  

it profits me nothing. 

(1 Cor. 13:3) 

 

 Giving to the poor is a good thing. And giving your body to be burned 

may refer to making yourself a slave in order to help someone. The branding as 

a slave was the burning. But sacrifices, even huge sacrifices can be done for the 

wrong reasons. So no matter how spiritual I look, no matter what I say, no matter 

what I know, no matter what I do, if it is not done in the love of God I am 

bankrupt. When love is absent from what we do it leaves us hollow, empty and 

drained. 

 

 The love of God that was seen in all that Jesus Christ said and did is the 

love that is to be seen in us, in the church, in our homes and in our attitudes and 

actions with others. God is concerned that our character be built on love. And 

sometimes loving is not easy. But God cares more about our character than our 

comfort. His desire and goal is to make us more and more like Christ.  

 

In John 15:13 Jesus said, “Greater love has no one than this, than to lay 

down one’s life for his friends.” And he did give his life for us at the cross. In 

Galatians 2:20 the apostle Paul wrote,  

 

I have been crucified with Christ;  

it is no longer I who live, but Christ  

lives in me; and the life which I now  

live in the flesh I live by faith in the  

Son of God, who loved me and gave  

Himself for me.  

 

 So dear friends, you have Christ in you and  following verses in 1 

Corinthians 13 tell us how we can lay down our lives for one another.  

 

Love suffers long and is kind;  

love does not envy; love does  

not parade itself, is not puffed up;  
5 does not behave rudely, does  

not seek its own, is not provoked,  

thinks no evil; 6 does not rejoice in  



iniquity, but rejoices in the truth;  

(1 Cor. 13:4-6) 

 

 Love suffers long we are told. There are difficult people in the word, and 

yes, there are difficult people in the church. Be patient with people. Patiently 

endure the emotional injuries inflicted by others. Teach with patience, serve with 

patience. Next love is kind—oh how the world needs kindness! Kindness is love in 

action. It is seeing the little things that could be done for someone and then 

doing it.  

 

 Love does not envy. It is never jealous. It doesn’t drool over  what 

someone else has or has done. It doesn’t begrudge the blessing of another. 

Love dethrones selfishness. Love doesn’t parade itself. It is not puffed up. There 

should be no such thing as a Peacock believer.  

 

 Love does not behave rudely. It is not overbearing. When you love you do 

not seek your own way, you seek God’s will. And you look out for what others 

need. Love is not provoked. You are not easily irritated or angered by what 

another person does. And to think no evil means to never hold on to the wrong 

doing of others in your heart. Do not get embittered. Rather love is gracious and 

merciful and compassionate.  

 

 When you love you do not try to profit from someone else’s failure or 

wrong doing. Peter states that our love for one another should cover a multitude 

of sins. And love is devoted to the truth in all things, especially when it comes to 

the Word of God. And even if speaking that truth makes one unhappy. 

 

 For example in Mark 10 a rich man comes to Jesus and asks how to gain 

everlasting life. And he boasted to Jesus that he had kept all the law. Then we 

are told that Jesus loved him and said for him to give away all his riches and 

then follow him. But the man just walked away sad. Ephesians 4:15 tells us to 

speak the truth in love to one another so that we mature in our faith.  

 

[Love] bears all things, believes all things,  

hopes all things, endures all things. 

(1 Cor. 13:7) 

 

 Love bears all things. In Romans 15:1 we are told that we who are strong 

and mature spiritually should help those who are weak. Love believes and 

hopes in God’s promises. And because we know we have a future of everlasting 

life and glory we can endure the struggles of life. Love is our tender heart and 

bold backbone.  

 

Love never fails. But whether there are  



prophecies, they will fail; whether  

there are tongues, they will cease;  

whether there is knowledge, it will  

vanish away. 9 For we know in part  

and we prophesy in part. 10 But when  

that which is perfect has come, then  

that which is in part will be done away. 
11 When I was a child, I spoke as a child,  

I understood as a child, I thought as a  

child; but when I became a man, I put  

away childish things. 12 For now we see  

in a mirror, dimly, but then face to face.  

Now I know in part, but then I shall know  

just as I also am known. 

(1 Cor. 13:8-12) 

 

 Love never fails. Or as one translation puts it “Love never falls down on the 

job.” The manifestations of the Spirit are wonderful. Prophecy encourages. 

Speaking in tongues builds us up spiritually. Word of knowledge from God gives 

us insight into life. But when Christ returns and we are glorified we will be perfect 

and will no longer need these spiritual tools. But love will remain.  

 

And now abide faith, hope, love,  

these three; but the greatest of these is love. 

(1 Cor. 13:13) 

 

 One day there will be no need to believe in the promises of God for our 

hope will be fulfilled and perfectly experienced in the kingdom of God. But 

there will still be love, for God is love. Faith and hope are necessary now. But 

even as necessary as they are love is greater. Love believes, it hopes, it endures.  

 

 When we are love ruled, love owned, love motivated we will not shrink 

back from any sacrifice or task. Love is the healing for every wound. It redeems 

and restores. And we have this love within us. We are told in Romans 5:5 that the 

love of God has been poured out into our hearts by the Holy Spirit.  

 

 On September 2nd Grace Ministry will begin our 28th year of fellowship. We 

have grown and then changed in so many ways. But if we want the future to be 

as God honoring as the past we must be rooted in love. If we are still breathing, 

then our calling and our work is not over. And love will sustain us and bring us joy 

and the greatest good. Amen. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


